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(A.N.A. iiio. U5oo)

letiring
-,

remarks of the President, Pad.re I. Chas.Srener
at Anmral l[eeting, June 18th 1948.

tr'el-l.ow Menbers,

I do not propose to ri'eary you wii;h a n:J.tiplicity of ucrds in r,'y
r.,et.i.riqg.::eoarks, nor sba1l I enbark on a l'Tu:eisnatic d.iscoursc dealing vlth roatt'erlr'ln whibh so oany of you are moro e4pert than I. I'b is veII, horvever, to
spe;rcl

a 1:itt1-e1-1iro" in revlewing the past before we go r'orr;ard into ou! nev

Nrr-rc'.srnatlc year.

tr'lrst of ,"11, I lzish to thad., on your behalf

anC ny o17n, olrr energetic and. able
Secretary f,or tb.e tiroe and. a'btention he has give:: to the a"ffairs of the Associatioe. I caru,ot tbink that rmC,er tb.e Secretaryship of any otbers of us than llr.
8oy, Saroan our .A,ssoclation wouLd. have achieved the success it nor-r enjoys. I
' know tbat that success ls rcore to hin tban any thanlcs 17e roay accord., but, nevertheless, we express our d.eep gratitudo to blnr.
- Eben, too, vith a splond.ld. foyafty tho othor office-bearors and cou:rcillors have
fatbhfuLly dlscharged. their dutles to tbe rveLL-being cf our body. Our tbanks
,. :axe due ead..beartlly giveni
- Mentlon.should be oad.e of tbe lvell-naintained. intorest of our cnerobers vihich is
'i'. grourrd. fcr congrptufations - the averago attend.ance at our monthly rceetings fer
t,be year belng.well over t'b.irty.
,. '' ''',.:
DurJ.ng thetyear just passeC. we enJoyed vislts fron severaL of our inter-state
menberg rho: brorrgbt greetings from the Societies vhich they representod. and in
..ret'ujrn ccnveyed.iour
reclprocal regardso
. .
,... -.,..a,,. .
'.: I: .:nrus-firl.vtlegpa
recently tc attond. a rceeting of the ]l'-,nis::atic Society of ITev
rxrlfNl+fll'EdUD:lqfdEedflitdt6lryt"dofated;fJ3grbo5ljja]'idyrof several of lts monbers.
Our year oonnenced vith a vory fine donestic exbibition lrhich reflected. great
creJ.lt on the organi-sors and gave nlrch pLeasure and profit i;o all t'rho lierc
prlvlleged to attend, and fcr a first essay in that oirection uas a d.ecided.
aucoess. It lras opened. by l,tr. Reyr:o1d.s, the Deputy l,,laster of the Llint. Its
success lbas pronpted. the holding of another e:rrlibition, r',hich r:ray leac to an
even nore anbitious functior, ir: the future,
I clai: fro::: you, rib.at I lsrori'
you will wiIlingly give, a r,'ho1e-hearted. co-operation in the effort of next
nonth.
.A,n l.ten of outstanding interest l;as the visit paii by a r:'.:.nbor oi our:renbers
to the works of Messrs. Sto!:es and. Sons, vhere, i::rougl, the courtesy of l,lr..A.da:s,
one of or-r esteened. Courcillors, the lrosess of uanufactr:re of the Service
Medals to be lssued. to the t.roops lTas seen arC eaplainod.. [tre hospitalii;y exterl.ed. wes nuch appreciatecl.

-

Tbe Sy11e,bus for tbe year covered a wide field. a:ic ihose ni:o contributeC. papers
or gaye Lectures i.ncreased. our h:orzLed.ge and. strengtheneC our d.esires to nain*
taln tn lncreasing influence the Assoclation to l','hich we belong.
[he.Jecoprlr.e.pd.ation to the Co::nonlealth lreasurer, along uith that of other
NrE:j.snatj.c bod.ies in rlustral.ia, that a cori:e:loraiive Coin shoulC. be strucL for
It is to
tho.occasllon of the Royal vi.sit in l)!). seens likely to bear fruit.
be boped, that sone of.our eninent m:nisnatists r,ry have the opportunity of guld-

lng;.th1s projeot to a satisfactory issue,

it is Cesirable
thr,b thlg side of orrr Associ.ationl s aciivities si:oul.d. reccive all the attention
While rie are stilL you-r:g iil years and- in sna11 nu:rerical
we tan g:i.ve tt.
st;.ength y7e d.o not vish to i.ault our renbers by a:bitious scl:e:es involving
- heilvy fir:ancial outlay, but, I an persuaded. tlet the basis of a strong:tssocia'Llon is rt well chosen and e:rtensive fie1d. of referencc. .4' crive for library
f,urds nt,$rtlre1l engage the atteniio:-r of o'.rr i-nco::ti:rg officers al:d Cou-rci1.
rn';rease of our nenbership r:ay be looked for iro: t1-rcyrcu::ger ge::eration anc vith
a .'lerv tr ai;tracting the attention of boys anC girls the Pub1ic Schools havo been
ap'lroach:d. So far no persrnal contacts havo beei: naCo but tnis projcct nost not
Du::'ing the year the trlbrary has received several addii;ione and

L

be allowed to lapse. Our d.ifficulty, of coulser is tine and. opportunity for.organisation. Ilorvevor, ve look forward with expectatlon to gain a co-oporation
fron these sources lvhich w111 secure our future and enable us to carry on the
tradltions of nurnlsnatlc bodies i.n this State.
\Yith the inconing of each nelv year $e r.ray expect a certain red.uctlon of our non-'
bershlp. Xor a variety of reasons a few nenbers will fail to renew their affiLiation. fhese losses rnrst be r:rad.e up and here is a servlco to our Association w]r-ic^h
all our crerrbers nay perforn.
let us be always on the lookout for new mercbers and to this end. carxy a fdw notice
cards with us for dlstribution.
-ti.s reost of you know, ny nur.lisnatic interests are general and. because of that ny
nu:alsnatlc lorowledge is generol and liroited. flhi1e it has been and ls a great and
pleasurable entertainnent to pursue ny hobby; one which has enlarged. ny geographicaI and hlstorioal interests, a better contribution to Nrmlsnratics could have tben
nade had I specialisecL. My early years of collecting were rurguided, wlthout association with others like-mind.ed.. ldy considered advice to roercber. i. to choose a fleld
of search and. researcl^.which w111 make you master of one branch and not .Tack of all.
Quite a wide area of choj.ce 1s open to the enthusiast. Reading the pages of the
Arerican Associ:rtionrs publication, lfhe Nunismatistl,ono is impressed. lvith the fervour of the Americans for :lnericana. Alnost every page cf every lesue deals with
the coinago of that great country.
Now Australia EaI not offer as wid.e or interesting a field but those vrho are ready
to pay it the attention Lt d.eserves will be well repald. Its ,association with
v,rorld. coinages in the early colonial days, lts Trade tokens due to the shortage of
regal crurency, the ostablish.nent of lts own Mints und.er d.lrection of the Royal Mlntt
1ts own Congronwealth coinage of silver and copper, its trlal coinages of Nickel' andthe later productions of cupro-nickel afford splendld avenues of colleoting and rosearch. Wu are close enough to our early hlstory to rcake the nocessary d.ata avallab1e, and those who are prepared- to engage in thls study ne,y, to use a coJ.loquialisnr'
I con:e in op the ground floorr .
So ny ad.vice, particularly to oul youngel Collectors, is - specialise - and, to use
Such an undertaklng nay rnake a worthwhlle
another slogan - I See Australia llrstl.
contrlbution to Nunisnratlcs generally and be Increasingly valua.b1e ln more than a
nercenary sense.
But I have spoten long enough. I close with an erpression of thanks to you all for
your consldeiatlon ald courtesy d.uring rqy years of office, and convey n1y best wishes
for a contlnuance and. increase of su.ccess in future years. [owards that success
I shall contribute as far as in rne Iles.
__
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f$,p€tgl< Of the 26th General lifeeting (2nd Annu.al I'lecting) of the Numismatic
Association oi Victoria held at Kurrajong House, Collins Street'
.q46
llelbourne, on Friday, lBth Jr:ne, 1!{8.
pRESENT:ldrs. .Trear:re, lvlisses dook and Jeffery. Messrs. Yilicks, Russell, Kennedy,
\?iggins, C:npbell, Curran, pignolet , Euscoe, Simpson,_ Clarke, Pearce,
-jO
.rui!., ilock-, l,{enze1, Chgrch, Gartner, Irerune, Gronich, Ad.zms,'liTarren,
trlinn, Jenlcins, Farnon, Srenrer, Sexton Dnd' Moster Pet Minogue'
VISIT0R:Miss Chandler.
ApOl,OCffSrl,tisses Scarlett and, Co1lier. h'lessrs. Higson, Davrson, lvlarcollo, Dowsett'
Gardner, Schafer and \lebster.
neeting to ord-er at 7.50.
0HAIR.I,.{AN:The president - padre T. C. Bremer- called. the
as read an'1 contaken
were
nenbers)
all
(as
to
supplied
ItiqfUtffitf.. ldi.nutes

'

fi,-dA

received were letters, reports, etc., fron the follolving:Hunt
Miles, Iion. sec. south ilfrican Nr:r:rismatic society. Jarnes
Deacon, District secretary i.N.A. Association of Australian NumisLratics
of fturds'
with statenent of Receipts, Expendi.ture and final d-istribution
David M. Bullowa (U.S.f-. ) forwarding a publication on Arnerican fronr the
Connenorative Coins for the 1{.4.V. f,ilriry. Reports were tablecl
N.S,N.S.',i.,N's.S.,t.,anCabookllstfrontheScuthAustrafianCoin
Exchange. The Socretary vias askec to doal rllt]r all r:ratters.

coRRxspoND NCE:Rer"C and-

Edvrard

SISCIAL Ord.inary business ri'as suspe:rd'ed'

lr,ltEIIlTG:Artic1e { of the Constitution agreecl to raisc the .Innual Subsc

fnterstate

and. Overseas

e ilon. Treasurer (t'lr. 'f .
d. JxPend.iture for Year en

t vrhich was adopted' is appenC'ed' on Page 1'
elected for the vear l94Bl49'.
iilcrrott or nr" ioiio"ing Offic!-Buo"ot."*u""
(Pad.re.tr'.
C. Brener asked' permission to
presid.ent
E.
Curran.
ilr.'ii.
OF!.ICERS;
b311ot).
the
fron
lrithcLrarv
Vice Presid'ents - [1r. N. Ad'ams, Mr' R' \{arcollo'
Councillors-Mr.H,Jenkin,l't"'H'Higson'lvtr'S'Menzel'(Messrs'
Ilinn anC Schafer asked' permission to withd'raw frora the
ballot ) .
Trcasurer - IIr. J. l?arren.
SocretarY - l',{r. RoY \7. ?arnan'
pacre tr,. c. Brener lvelconed the new Presid'ent who sultably r€spondecl'

r'-rt;:lfl

\

1I01.

I11.

Pa6e

!,

flhe Past Presidentl s adclre ss lrhrch i'r:-11 bc r'o',rad. oi1 Pages 2 attl- J ,
FnfSfOmf'S was the highlight of the evening. In his cl,'n inlnitable way, Pac'Lre
iStREgSi Brener gave a suxvey of the second ycarsl activitios ancl co::clud.ed
by givlng the menbers sori:e excellent acvice on collecting'
the follorving nonination was receiveC:- i'(r- R. Xastcs, JJ Gord.on Grove,
\Eil
il-nmmS'No"thcote. fhe fo]lowing '.vere ballottecL fbr and, electeC. r.tenbersiMiss R. fhomas, P.0.3. 9j,t, Ctrristchurch;. 1i.2. l,iessrs. Splnk & Son,Ltd..
L{r. 'i. li. 31oc):, 21
5, 5 & I King Street, St. Janests, lond'on. rr.l.rtu:::Cel
rl 10 Conrercial
,
ballantina Road, Hal'rthorn. 1,{r. Ii. T. l'{oss,

p.lST

Roa.d., S.

C.l.

for the evenin6 (niscellancous coins d.onatei.
[if.q,ar:l !'. C. Brener) was uon by ],{rs. Frea;,:e"
ffipOflS:f*nibition Coronittee (see Page 4) . The neeting closecl at 9.45 p.n.
AETEI',!4IgE The Att-endance .lr'rard
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